In 1825 Henry an(l Garot ( 5) isolated an alkaloidlal amine from black mustard seedls. This new natural product was namiied sinapine, an(l in 1897 Gadamer (4) propased its structure (fig 1) to be that of the choline ester of sinapic aci(l. Later studies (10, 11) showed that siniapine is wi(lelv (listributedl among members of the family Cruciferae.
tributedl among members of the family Cruciferae.
This compoun(l appeared to be of bioclhelmlical interest, since it could serve as a ready-stored supply of choline and sinapic acid for the young plant.
Both compounds have beeni slhow-n to be imllportant metabolites of higlher plants (2 X8 (6) and in the mlethylation cycle (3).
The present paper provi(les evidence for the initial degradlation of sinapine into sinapic acidl and choline in germinating miiustar(l seedllings. A simple colorinmetric assay for routine (leternminatioils of sinapine is also (lescribed.
Materials & Methods
Sinapine was extracted from Br-assica hiirta Moench, seeds and purified as the thiocyanate salt by the method of Remsen andl Coale (9) . Sinapic acid was prepared from sinapilne thiocyanate by the method of Schultz (10 To assay for sinapine in the extract a 5 ml aliquot of the extract was transferred to a 15 ml tapered centrifuge tube which was chilled in an ice bath for a few minutes. One ml of a 50 % saturated water solution of Reinecke salt (this solution should not be older than 2 days) was then added and the tube was allowed to stand in an ice bath for 1 hour. The precipitate was centrifuged down at 3,000 rpm for 15 minutes. The clear supernatant solution was drawn off with a fine-tip pipette. The precipitate was dissolvedl in 5 ml of slightly acidified methanol.
The methanol solution was transferred to a colorimeter tube and treated with 1 ml of 0.2 N NaOH.
The yellow color developed was read immediately in a Klett colorimeter against a blue filter (the color fades rapidly & readings should be obtained within 5-7 seconds after addition of base). When the readings were too high, the original methanol solution was further diluted with methanol. The colorimeter was blanked with a solution prepared by carrying 5 ml of water through the same steps.
A standard curve was prepared by adding 5,4,3,2, and 1 ml of a stock solution of sinapine thiocyanate (10 mg/100 nml of water) into five centrifuge tubes, adjusting the volume to 5 ml with water and proceeding with the assay as described above. The sinapine Reineckate precipitates were dissolved in methanol to give the equivalent of 
